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Abstract
Traumaticbrain injury (TBI) survivorsexperience
long term post-traumaticmorbidities.In diffuse braininjured rats,a chronic sensorysedsitivityto whisker
stimulationmodelsagitationin brain injury survivorsand
providesanatomicallandmarksacrossthe whisker-barrel
circuit to evaluatetraumaticneuropathology.As a
consequence
ofTBI, acuteand chronic microglial
activationcan conhibuteto degenerativeand reparative
eventsunderlyingpost-traumaticmorbidity. Herewe
hypothesizethat delayedmicroglial activationis
concomitantwith neuroplasticchangeafter diffusebrain
injury in the rat,by examiningdifferentialmicroglial
activationstatesand neuroplasticitythroughgeneand
protein expression.Adult male, Sprague-Dawleyratswere
subjectedto a singlemoderatemidline fluid percussion
(FPI) or shaminjury. Microglial activationwas determined
by immunohistochemistry,
receptorautoradiography,
and
quantitativereal-timePCR in the primary somatosensory
banel field (SI BF) and ventralposteromedialnucleusof
the thalamus(VPM) at sevenand 28 days following FPI.
At sevendayspost-injury in boft relaysofthe whisker
circuit, classicalactivation(CDl5) and acquired
(TGF0l, TGFpR2)geneexpression
deactivation
were
elevatedsignificantlyaboveuninjuredshamlevels.
Evidencefor alternativeactivation(argirnse1) was not
observed.Daily anti-inflammatoryibuprofen
administration(20 mg[<g,i.p.) significantlyreduced
evidenceofclassical activation,but had no effect on
neuroplastic(GAP-43,synaptophysin)comparedto saline
vehicle.
In conclusion.thesedata confirm concomitant
classicalactivationand de-activationphenotypesof
microgliaafter diffuse TBI, which are unlikely to impact
injury-inducedneuroplasticitythat is typically associated
with altemativemicroglial activation.

lntrcduction
Diffuse traumaticbrain injury $BI) arisesfrom abrupt
decelerationforceswhich primarily impact gray-white
matterinterfaces,the axon hillock and the blood brain
barrier,resultingin mechanicallysharedaxons,vasculatute
and membranes(Povlishock
and Katz 2005).With regardto
is not
diffuse TBI, immediateprolongedunconsciousness

numbersofpatients that survive a brain injury can develop
varying degreesof post-traumaticmorbidities,including
cognitive,social,emotionaland sensorydeficits (Yeates,
Graceyet al. 2008;MaselandDeWitt 2010).
Post-TBImorbiditiesare thoughtto be exacerbated
by
secondaryinjury processfollowing primary insult to braln
(AndersonandBigler I 995; Smith, Chen et al. 1997;
Dixon, Kochaneket al. 1999;Bramlett and Dietrich 2002).
In the diffuse brain injury, secondarymolecular,
biochemicaland cellular eventscauseadditionalnquronal,
glial and vascularinjuries acrossmultiple brain areas
(Thompson,Gibsonet al.2006; Farkasand Povlishock
200'7).lt experimentalmidline fluid percussioninjury
(mFPI) axonalinjury, neural deathand other indicatorof
secondaryinjury aremainly found in regionsof
somatosensory
barrel field (S1BF) and ventral
posteromedialnucleus(VPM) of thalamus(FIalland
Lifshitz 2010). Both regiors arepart ofwhisker barrel
circuit. Whisker stimulationdrivesmechanoreceptors
on
sensoryaxonsthat eventuallyinnervateneuronalclustersrn
the VPM, which containsmedium-sizedmultipolar neurons
that projecttopographicallyto neuronalclustersin layer IV
of S1BF(Woolsey
and Van derLoos 1970).Injury in two
regionscorrelateswith the robustavoidanceand
apprehensive
behavioralresponsesto whisker stimulation
(increasessensorysensitivity)over one month in FPIinjured animals(McNamara,Lisembeeet al. 2010).
One ofthe prominent,yet largely under-investigated,
secondaryinjury pathologyfound in clinical and
experimentalTBI is the acuteandpersistentmicroglia
activation,(Holmin,Soderlundetal. 1998;Csuka,Hanset
al. 2000;Kelley, Lifshitz et al. 2007;Nagamoto-Combs,
McNeal et al. 2007). Thosemicroglia ce11s
are droughtto
exist in a stateof dynamic equilibrium following TBI.
Recentstudiesin spinal cord injury and Alzheimerdisease
indicatesthat uniquesignalsin the microenvironmentof
injury site inducesresidentialmicroglia in the central
nervoussystem(CNS) to differentiateinto one ofthree
activationstateswith distinctive functional outcomes
classicalactivationthat prormte inflammation and
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neuroplasticityand axonalregenerationand acquired
deactivationthatdown regulateinfl ammation(Mantovani,
Sicaet al. 2004;Popovichand I-ongbrake2008; Colton
2009; Colton and Wilcock 2010;Gordon andMartinez
2010).For example,a studyin spinalcord injury (SCI)
revealsin the presenceof IL-4, microglia takesaltemative
activatedstateswhich resultedin longer distanceofaxon
projectionand promotedaxon outgrowthin presenceof
potent neuronal growth inhibitor chondroitin sulfate
proteoglycans(CSPG)(Kigerl,Genselet al. 2009). Onthe
otherhand,when microglia is classicallyactivatedthe
outcomeis often neurotoxic.
In theory,postTBI dysfunctionsare due to interrupted
neuralnetwork structureand function (Ghajarand Ivry
2008).The processofmicroglia activationcan modify
neuralnetwork in multiple ways such askilling neurons
throughneurotoxicity,promotecircuit reorganizationby
neuroplasticity,or physically disrupt signal tansduction by
synapticstripping(citationneeded).In this experiment,for
the first time we surveythe time-coursemicroglia
activationand its potentialfunctional outcomefollowing
experimentalFPI, and explorethe effect ofantiinflammatoryffeatmentin recoveryfrom TBI.

Materials and Methods
SurgicalPreparationand Fluid PercussionBrdin
Injury
Adult male Sprague-Dawleyrats (350-375 g) were
subjectedto midline fluid percussioninjury (FPI)
consistentwith methodsdescribedpreviously(Lifshitz,
Kelley et al. 2007; Lifshitz 2008; HosseiniandLifshitz
20091McNamara,Lisembeeet al. 2010).Briefly, ratswere
with 5% isofluranein 100%O2prior to the
anesthetized
surgeryandmaintainedat 20%isofluranevia nosecone.
During surgeryanimals'body temperaturewas maintained
isothermalheatingpad (Baintree
with a Deltaphase@
ScientificInc., Braintree,MA). In a headholder assembly
(Kopf Instrument,Tujunga,CA), a midline scalpincision
exposedthe skull. A 4.8-mm circular craniotomywas
performed(centeredon the sagital suturemidway between
bregmaand lambda)without disruptingthe underlyingdura
or superiorsagittalsinus.An injury hub was fabricated
from the femaleportion of a Luer-Loc needlehub, which
was cut,beveled,and scoredto fit within the craniotomy.A
skull screwwas securedin a 1-mm hand-drilledhole into
Gene svmbol
Genename
18srRNA
l8srRNA
TSPO
Translocatororotein
Major histocompatibilitycomplexclassI beta-2 MHC I
microslobulin
MHC II
Major histocompatibilitycomplexclassII, DM

the right frontal bone. The injury hub was affixed over the
craniotomy using cyanoacrylate gel ard methylmethacrylate(Hygenic Corp.,Akron, OH) was applied
aroundthe injury hub and screw.The incision was sutured
at the anteriorandposterioredgesand topical Lidocaine
ointrnentwas applied.Animals were returnedto a warmed
holding cageand monitoreduntil ambulatory
(approximately60-90 min).
with 5%
For injury induction,anirnalswere re-anesthetized
anesthesia
to
standardize
surgery
min
after
isoflurane60-90
levelsat the time of injury. The dura was inspectedthrouglr
the injury-hub assembly,which was then filled with
physiologicalsalineand attachedto the male end ofthe
fluid percussiondevice(CustomDesign and Fabrication,
Virginia CommonwealthUniversity, Richmond,VA). As
rat's reflexive responsesreturned,a moderateinjury (1.92.0 atm) was administeredby releasingthe pendulumonto
the fluid-filled cylinder.Animals were monitoredfor the
presenceofa forearmfencing responseand ttreretum of
the righting reflex asindicatorsofinjury severity(Hosseini
and Lifshitz 2009).Shamanimalswere connectedto the
FPI device,but the pendulumwas not released.The injuryhub assemblywasremoveden bloc, integrity of the dura
was observed,bleedingwas controlledwith Gelfoam
(Pharmacia,Kalamazoo,MI), and the incision was stapled
Moderatebrain-injuredanimalshad righting reflex
recoverytimes that averaged6 minutes,and sham-injured
animalsrecoveredwithin 15 seconds.After recoveryofthe
righting reflex, animalswere placedin a warmedholding
cagebeforebeing retumedto the vivarium. Surgical
recoverywas monitoredpost-operativelyfor threedays,for
which no overt differences(e.g.weight, coat,movement,
grooming)were observedbetweenanimals.Sutureswere
removed7- 10 dayspost-injury as needed.Experiments
were conductedin accordancewith NIH and institutional
guidelinesconcerningthe care and use oflaboratory
animals(IACUC). Adequatemeasureswere takento
minimize pain or discomfort.
Tissue preparation and Immunohistochemistry
At designatedtime points post-injury, shamor braininjured ratswere overdosedwith sodiumpentobarbital(200
mg/kg i.p) and transcardiallyperfusedwith 0.9% sodium
chloride,followed by a fixative solution containing40%
paraformaldehyde.
Following decapitation,the headswere
storedin a fixative solutioncontaining l5o/osucrosefor 24
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h, afterwhich the brainswereremoved,placedin fresh
fixative, and shippedfor histological processingto
NeuroscienceAssociatesInc. (Knoxville, TN). The rat
brains wereembeddedinto a single gelatinblock
(Multiblock@Technology;NeuroscienceAssociates).
Individual cryosectionscontainingall the rat brainswere
mountedand immunostainedfor ionized calciumbinding
adaptormolecule1 (Iba-l), to identifu all microglia. The
Immunostainedslideswere analyzedin our laboratory
using an OlympusAX80 Automatic Researchmicroscope
with aftached
digitalcamera.
Radioligand binding
Uninjuredshamand brain-injuredanimalswere euthanized
by decapitation,and then the brainswere removedand
frozenin an isopentane-dryice slurry. The brainswere
storedat -80oCuntil further processing.Brainswere sliced
on a cryostat(LeciaCMl850, Nussloch,Germany)into a
seriesof I 6-pm{hick sections.The translocatorprotein I 8
kDA (TSPO)receptordensitieswere measuredusing [3H]PK-l I 195 autoradiography,
aspreviouslydescribed(Little,
Canoll et al. 1998;Kelso,Scheffetal. 2009).A ligand
concentration
of 1 nM (t3Hl-PK-l1195specificactivity
85.5 Cilmmol; Perkin-ElmerLife Sciences,Boston,MA,
USA) was usedfor incubation.RayMax Beta High
PerformanceAutoradiographyFilm (ICN Biomedicals,
Aurora, Ohio) was usedto visualizeligand binding.
Radioactiverat brain tissuestandardswere includedin each
film cassette.Exposuretime was optimizedat 29 days.All
films were processedusingKodak GBX developer.
Binding datawere analyzedusingNIH image vI.59 on a
PowerMacintoshconnectedto a Sony XC-77 CCD camera
via a ScionLG-3 frame-grabber.The areasof interestwere
barrel
outlinedmanuallyto includeprimary somatosensory
cortexand ventnl posteriormedial nucleusof the thalamus.
Mean stainingdensitywas calculatedfor eachindividual
sectionin triplicate,across3 to 14 coronal sections(SI BF:
VPM: 3-10sections)(approximately
9 to 14 sections,
Bregmalevel-0.48mm through-4.20mm for SlBF and2.76mm through-4.08mm for VPM) to obtainan overall
meanbinding densityfor eachanimal.
Qaantitative Real-time PCR (qRT-PCR)
At sevenor twenty-eightday after shamor brain injury,
animalswere euthanizedby an overdoseof sodium
pentobarbital(200 mg/kg, i.p) and transcardiallyperfused
with cold phosphatebuffered saline(PBS).Brains were
removedandslicedtransverselyto approximately2 mm
thick. A 1 mm diameterbiopsy needlewas usedto collect
barrel
tissue(approximately24 mg) from somatosensory
freld (SIBF) and ventralposteriormedial nucleus(VPM) of
The biopsy from one
both left and right hemiqpheres.
solution (Qagen Corp)
hanispherewas storedin RNlater@
for later extractionof mRNA. The tissuefrom the other

hemispherewas flash frozen in methanolcooledby dry ice
for later use in westernblottins. All tissueswere storedat -

20'c.
The mRNA was isolated(RNeasy,QiagenCorp),
quantified (NanoDropND-1 000 spectrophotometer),
convertedto complementaryDNA (cDNA; High Capacity
RNA-to-cDNA Kit, Applied BiosystemsInc.) and then
usedas a templatefor commercially-availablegene
expressionassays(Taqman@GeneExpressionAssay,
Applied Biosystem),accordingto manufacturer's
protocols.Injury-relatedneuroinflammationand
neuroplasticitygeneexpression(Table l) was quantifiedrn
triplicate(StepONEPlus,Applied Biosystems)according
to manufacturer'sprotocols.Within eachanimal,relative
geneexpressionwasnormalizedto the lSs IRNA
endogenouscontrol, which showsminimal expression
variation after fluid percussioninjury (Cook, Vink et al.
2009; Harris,Reeveset al. 2009).Theaveragethreshold
cycle of eachanimal was then normalizedto the sham
group,and analyzedusing the }Mcr method(Livakand
Schmittgen2001),which relatesgeneexpressionto the
PCR cycle numberat which the fluorescencesignals
exceeda thresholdabovebaseline.
A nti-infl a m m ato ry A d m i n istrut i on
Additional animalswere generatedla analyzethe effectof
anti-inflammatorydrug adminisffationon geneand protein
expressionafter a moderatemidline fluid percussionbrain
injury. Uninjured andbrain injured animalswere treated
daily with vehicle (saline)or ibuprofen (20 ngkg, i.p.) at a
dosethat inhfoits Cyclooxygenase2 (COX2) activity and
reducesinflammationwithout causinggastriculcersfor
sevenconsecutivedayspost-injury. At sevendayspostinjury, tissuebiopsiesof the somatosensory
cortex and
thalamuswere taken from coronalbrain sections.Gene
expressionof GAP43, synaptophysin,TSPO,CD45,
Arginase 1, and TGFBI were quantifiedusing real-time
quantitativePCR.
Statistical Analysis
Peirce'scriterion was usedto identifu outliersin the data
sets(Ross2003). A11statisticalassessments
were
performedusingone-wayanalysisof variance(ANOVA)
followed by Tukey-Kramermultiple comparisonstest using
GraphPadInStatstatisticalsoftware.In the antiinflammatorytreatmentstudy,to maximize statistical
power and reducetype I error, sham-salinetreatedand
sham-ibuprofentreatedgroupswere combinedinto a
commonshamgroup after confirming no significant
differencesbetweenthe two groupsby studentf-test.Result
areconsideredsignificantifp < 0.05.All dataarepresented
as mean* standarderror of the mean(SEM).

VPM

Figure I
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Result
Transient SIBF and sustained VPM microglia
activation afier diffuse brain injury
To characterizemicroglia activationfollowing moderate
mFPI, we visualizedmorphologicalalternationof microglia
by ionizedcalciumbinding adaptormolecule(IBA- 1)
(Figure l), with stretched,swollen
immunohistochemistry
and lessramified microglia indicatesmicroglia activation
The resultshowsa 1owlevel ofstaining spreadevenly
acrossall brain regionsin shamanimals.When compared
to shamanimals,l 25x magnificationpictureof 7 days
posrinjured animals(7d FPI shows darkerstainedregions,
which is most evidentin the areaof somatosensory
barrel
field, VPM, and hippocampuscomparedto otherbrain
regiors, At higher magnification,microglia morphologyin
brain-injuredanimalsshow lessramified processesand
swollencell bodiesthat are distinctive comparedto highly
ramified and sphericalcell bodiesofsham animals.
Additionally, cells in the SIBF are stretchedto nomal to
the cortical layersin 7 daysand 28da1spost-injured
animals.By 28 dala post-injury,the darkerstainedregions
can still observedin 1.25x magrification, but less
prominentcomparedto 7 days post-injuredanimals.

Microglia in the SIBF regainsmore ramifications
comparedto 7 dayspost-injuredanimals,but to lesser
extentcomparedto shamanimals.In the VPM, little
morphologicalchangein microglia is found betweensham,
7 daysand 28 dayapost-injury.
The time coursechangeof microglia activationinthe SIBF
and VPM is further confirmedby a significantincreasein
geneexpressionofactivated microglia markers.A general
trend is observedin both S1BF and VPM (Figure 2); the
geneexpressionofthree activatedmicroglia markersTSPO
(translocatorprotein 18kDa),MHC1 (major
histocompatibilitycomplex 1) and MHC2 (major
histocompatibilitycomplex2) all increaseat 7 dayspostinjury comparedto shaminjured animals.Then,gene
expressiondropsto shaminjured levels at 28 dayspostinjury. In SIBF, the geneexpression
of TSPO(F(2,11)=
6.209;p:0.157) increased
significantlyby 7 dayspostinjury, and then gern expressiondecreases
significantlyto
shamlevel at 28 dayspost-injury @igure2A). hr VPM, all
three activatedmicroglia markers:TSPO (F(2,10)= 6.526;
p = 0.0154),
MHcl (F(2,14):3.80;p= 0.0480)and
MHC2 (F(2,15):5.321; p:0.0179) showeda significant
increaseat 7 daysfollowing fluid percussioninjury (Figure
2B). However,unlike in SIBF, the decreasein gene
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Figure 3A
Sham

7d FPI

28d
fiit,

expressionof microglia markersin VPM at 28 days
remainshigher than shamanimals,althoughnot
significantlydifferent
To furtherdemonstratethe post-injury time-courseof
microglia activationobservedby IBA-I stainingand gene
expression,13u1-ff-t t tes radioligandbinding asays
were conductedto indicateTSPO protein densityon
microglia.Similarto IBA- I staining,13U1-ef-tt t es
bindins indicateincreasesin TSPOorotein densiwin brainosham
E7dFPI
r28d FPI

I
injured animals,especiallyprominentin the SIBF and
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VPM (Figure 3A). In SIBF, radio-labeledligand binding
increasedsignificantly in 7 day post-injuredanimals
comparedto shamanimals(F(2,9) =5 .366; p = 0.029),
which was no longo significant at 28 dayspostinjury
(Figure3B). In VPM, fq-PK-t 1195radiolabeledligand
binding is significantly increasedat 7 daysand 28 days
post-injurycomparedto sham(F(2,9)=19.965;
p = 0.0005)
(Figure3C).
Classical activation and acquired deactivation but
no alternative activation arc observed afier diffuse

brain injury
Changein morphologyand expressionofactivated
microglia markerssignalsa changein functional $ate of
microglia in SIBF and VPM after a fluid percussioninjury.
In orderto betterunderstandthe natureofmicroglia
activationfollowing diffuse brain injury, we quantifiedthe
post-traumatictime courseof geneandprotein expression
associatedwith threedistinctivemicroglia activationstates:
classicalactivation(measuredby TNFu and CD45),
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Figure 4A

result is not significant(Figure 4A). Geneexpressionof
three genesthen falls towardsshamlevels at 28 dayspostinjury. However,no changein arginase-1(F(2,11) = 9.1633'
p: 0.8978)altemativeactivationgeneexpressionwas
found.Also,no changein TNFo(F(2,12):2.833;p =

4.6
4,0
3.5
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2.0

0.0983)geneexpressionwas found.
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altemativeactivation (neasuredby Arginase l) and
acquireddeactivation(measuredby TGFBI and
TGFpRII).Similarto the geneexpressionof microglia
activationmarkers,the ganeraltrend of a transientincrease
in classicalactivationand acquireddeactivationgene
expressionwas obseffed.In SIBF, the geneexpressionof
cD45(F(2,r2) = 2.305; p : 0.r 422),TGFp1(F(2,I 2) =
r.735;p= 0.2r'78),andTGFBR2(F(2,r2)= 2.128;p=
0.1618)showsincreasedgeneexpressionin 7 dalc postinjured animalscomparedto sham animalg althoughthe

The sametrend for CD45, TGFpI and TGFBRII were seen
in VPM as in SIBF (Figure 4B). The CD45 gene
expressionshoweda significant 17 fold increasein 7 days
post-injuredanimalscomparedto uninjuredshamanimals
(F(2,10) = 5.678;p = 0.0225),indicatingclassical
microglia activation.In addition,a significantincreasein
TGFpI(F(2,15)= 6.131;p: 0.0013,)andTGFBNI
werefound
(F(2,14)= 8.995;p = 0.0145)geneexpression
in VPM at 7 dayspost-injury comparedto sham,indicating
acquireddeactivationofmicroglia at 7 days post-injury.
However,geneexpressionofCD45, TGFBI and TGFpRII
in 28 day post-injuredanimalsremainedelevatedcompared
to shamanimals,but the resultswere no longer significant.
This is the sameresult with TSPO,MHCI and MHC2 gene
expression.No significantchangesin geneexpressionof
arginaseI (F(2,9)= I .613; p : 0.2519)andTNF0 (F(2,9)=
2.235;p : 0.1629)wereobserved.

Anti-inflammatory
Inllammatory

Treatment of Ibuprofen Affect

Gene Expression, But Not

Nuroplasticity Gene Expression
From the abovedata,it is clear that thereis classical
activationand acquireddeactivationofmicroglia, but no
altemativeactivation i observedin 7 dayspost-injured
rats.Previousstudiesindicatedthat classicalactivationof
microglia may lead to neurotoxicityandworsenthe
outcomeof TBI patient.Here, we useddrug ibuprofen,one
of mostcommonly useddrug by patientreceived
concussion,to determinethe ability of anti-inflammatory
drug to bluntingthe microglia activation7 dap following
FPI. Furthermore,we also measuredibuprofen effecton
neuroplasticitygeneexpressionfollowing to better
understandthe effect of microglia activationto
neuroplasticity.We comparedthe geneexpressionof
microglia markers(describedpreviously)and
neuroplasticitymarkers(GAP43, Synaptophysin)between
ibuprofentreatedand salinetreatedanimals. No significant
difference in any of genetested are found betweennoninjured salinetreatedgroup and non-injuredibuproftn
treatedgroup,indicating ibuprofeninjection itselfdoes not
haveeffecton geneexpression.Sham-salinetreatedand
sham-ibuprofentreatedgroupswere combinedinto one
shamgroupto maximizepower of statisticalanalysis.
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Figure 5A
Figure 6B
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Geneexpressionin the two brain regionsresponded
differentlyto anti-inflammationtreatment.In SIBF, daily
ibuprofenadministrationwas ineffectivein attenuatingthe
injury-inducedincreasein classicalmicroglia activation
and acquiredmicroglia deactivation(Figure 5A). TSPO
geneexpressionremainedsignificantly elevatedabove
brain-injuredanimals
shamin the ibuprofen-treated
geneexpression
was
(F(2,15)= 5.123;p: 0.0201,).TGFBI
increasedsignificantlyin injured-ibuprofentreatedanimals
comparedto shamanimals(F(2,12)--6.749;p = 0'0109,),
suggestingincreasedanti-inflammatorygeneexpression
following ibuprofenadministration.Injury-induced

increasesin CD45 geneexpressionat1 daysposfFPI was
not significantlyaffectedby ibuprofentreatment,whereas
ibuprofentreatmentincreasedTSPO and TGFBI gene
expression.In \?M, the fourfold significantincreasein
TSPO geneexpressionin brain-injuredsalinetreated
animalswas down-regulatedby the ibuprofen
administrationto the level where no significantchangewas
foundcomparedto the shamgroup(F(2,14): 6.754;p:
0.0088)(Figure 5B). Similar resultswere obtainedfor the
geneexpression
ofCD45 (F(2,13)=8.160;p = 0.0051)and
TGFPI (F(2,12)=4.844'p = 0.0287,);the geneexpression
increasedsignificantlywith salinetreatment,while
administrationof ibuprofendown regulatedgene
expression(Figure5BAs found in the time courseanalysis,
arginaseI geneexpressionwas not significantlydifferent
betweenshamanimals,FPI-injured animalsand FPIinjuredibuproGntreatedanimals(SIBF:F(2,14)= 0.4881;
p = 0.6239,VPM:
F(2,14)- 0.6358;p = 0.5441).

Conclusions
Severalinterestingfacts are found from the research
project. First,basedon observationofIBA-1
and 1'H1-K- t I 195 radioligand
immunohistochemistry
binding we identifiedthe site of microglia activalion
following a midline FPI is focusedon small region of the
rat brain, mainly on S1BF of cortex and VPM of thalamus.
The exactreasonfor the microglia activationin two regions
is not known. However,from the fact that diffuse axonal
injury, necrosis,asfocyte activationand multiple other
indicatorofneural injury are consistentlyobservedin those
regions(Halland Lifshitz 2010).we hypothesizedtwo
regionsvulnerableto FPI becauseof anatomicalstructure
ofrat skull, but further analysisis still on the process.
Within two regionswe alsoidentified the time-course
changeof the microglia activation.Microglia activationis
found by 7 daysafter FPI in SIBF and VPM from resultof
(Figure2) and []Hl-PK-l I 195
both geneexpression
radioligandbinding (Figure 3). The differencein two
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regionsis that the microglia activationin SlBF is ffansient
whereasmicroglia activationin VPM is more persistent.

modulatinginflammationrelatedgeneexpressionin FPIinjured rats.

However,type of the actilation is samein both regions.In
both regionsgeneexpressionofthe CD45 is found to be
increased7 daysafter FPI. This result suggestsmicroglia is
likely to be classicallyactivatedby 7 daysfollowing FPI'
At the sametime TGFBI and TGFBRII geneexpressionis
elevatedaswell, indicatingconcomitantanti-inflammatory
responsein the two regions.By 28 days following injury,
geneexpressionofthree genesdrop toward shaminjured
level, an consistentresultwith TSPO,MHC1 and MHC2
geneexpressionthat suggestingend ofmicroglia activation.

Despitethe changesin the inflammation geneexpression,
neuroplasticitygeneswere not modulatedby ibuprofen
adminisfation or changesin the microglia activaliongene
expression.Lack of neuroplasticitygeneexpressionchange
is possiblycorrelatedwith lack of altemativeactivationof
microglia. And the result might be different if
neuroplasticitygeneexpressionis measuredat an earlier
day. At this point, we have did not find a relationship
betweenneuroplasticitygeneexpressionand microglia
activationprocess.

In both regionsgeneexpressionofArginase I did not
change.This result suggeststhere is no altemative
activationof microglia at 7 or 28 days following FPI. The
experimentin spinalcord injury has shown that thereis an
increasein arginaseI geneexpressionin earliertime point
(Donnelly and Popovich2008).Similar may be resultedtn
TBL By 7 dayspost-injurythe arginase1 geneexpression
might alreadysubsided.

In conclusionthe experimentidentified regionsand timecoursechangeofmicroglia activationfollowing mFPI. Our
result also showsthat microglia is in classicalactivated
statesor acquireddeactivationstatesofmicroglia following
FPI. Finally our study identified ibuprofendoeshaveeffect
on modulatinginflammationbut not neuroplasticity.The
experimentwill be followed up by comparingchangesof
microglia activationand neuroplasticityprotein quantity
following FPI to verifu the result found in the gene

Also no changeis found in the geneexpressionofTNFo.
TGFB1is known to haveeffect ofreduce expressionof
TNFo, IL I B and otherproinflammatorycytokines.From
this and previousstudies,the geneexpresion ofTGFBI
haveshownto correlatewell with geneexpressionof TSPO
and CD45. This result suggeststhe expressionofTGFBI
might be a compensatorymechanismto reduceexpression
of TNFo. In eachexperiment,geneexpressionof TGFpI is
shownto increaseas CD45 and TSPO geneexpression
increaseand vice versa.

expression.

Finally the TSPO geneexpressionchangesin ibuprofen
studyshowsthat thereis increasedmicroglia activationin
cortexand reducedmicroglia activationin thalamus
following ibuprofenadministration@igure5). In the cortex
increasedTGFBl geneexpressionoccursconcomitantly
with increasein TSPO geneexpression.The resultsuggests
increasedmicroglia activation in the cortexis the result of
increasedacquireddeactivationof microglia which in tum
can initiate anti-inflammatoryresponse.Also the ibuprofen
treatmentdid not affect the CD45 geneexpression
significantlyin the cortex.The result suggestsibuprofen
treatmentis not ableto reduceclassicalactivaticmof
microgliain cortex,andthus neurotoxiceffect ofmicroglia
might still present.However,in thalamus,ibuprofennot
only reducedCD45 geneexpressionbut alsoreduced
TGFpI geneexpression,suggestingreductionin both
classicalactivationand acquireddeactivationofmicroglia.
The reasonfor two brain regionsreacteddifferently to
ibuprofenis unknown,perhapsit is due to different
microenvironmentbetweentwo brain regions.Whether
ibuprofenwas successfulin
increasedor decreased,
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